
RESERVATION FORM 
The Danville Pittsylvania County Chamber, Spain, October 7, 2020 

Name ___________________________________       Date of birth________     M    F 

 

Name ___________________________________       Date of birth________     M     F 

 

 

Address______________________________     City________________________ 

State______    Zip__________    Home phone____________________ 

Mobile___________________    Email____________________________________ 

I wish to purchase the optional Madrid extension. $599 per person ($122 single supplement). 

Payment information: 

Enclosed please find a deposit in the amount of __________($450 per person) to secure reservations for ___# of people. 

Reservations are on a first come first serve basis. Sign up early to secure your space   

Please reserve me a single room at a $450 supplement (limited availability).  

I have read and accept terms and conditions as outlined below. Your deposit to C I Destinations constitutes a contract between the 
parties and acceptance of the foregoing terms and conditions. 

Passenger 1 (Name as it appears on your passport) 

Passenger 2 (Name as it appears on your passport) 

 

Return to: 
The Danville Pittsylvania 
County Chamber of 
Commerce 
8653 US Highway 29 
Blairs, VA 24527 
(434) 836-6990 
Please make checks payable 
to: C I Destinations 

Signature______________________________ 

Gender 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Please cut along dotted line 

Passport Information: A valid passport is required for this tour and is the responsibility of each passenger. Passports should be 
valid for up to six (6) months beyond the travel dates. All names must be submitted to C I Destinations exactly as they appear on the 
passenger passport. 
Rate: $3099 per person double occupancy. Single Supplement $450. Final payment is due 90 days prior to departure. 
Included in the tour price: Roundtrip airfare from RDU. Fuel surcharges are currently at $500, Airport departure taxes are current-
ly $120. Customer acknowledges that there could be a  possibility of an increase to the fuel surcharge and departure tax at the time 
of billing which may be added to your statement.  
*Early Booking Discount: Simply make your deposit by March 31, 2020 and make your balance of payment by check, and you will 
receive a $100 per person discount. 
Refunds: Cancel up to 90 days prior to departure $200 per person non-refundable fee: Cancel 89 - 50 days prior to departure 50% of 
the total trip price is refunded: Cancel 49 days or less prior to departure 100% charge of the total trip price. We strongly suggest you 
purchase travel insurance to protect yourself. Please contact our office for more details. Written cancellation is required and is effec-
tive when received by C I Destinations during normal business hours. 
C I Destinations (CID) a California LLC acts only as an agent for tour participants in arranging room accommodations, transporta-
tion, sightseeing, admissions and restaurants. CID  reserves the right in its sole discretion to make changes to the itinerary and is not  
responsible to any person for expenses, loss of time, money or other happening resulting from a change of tour scheduling made for 
tour members. CID does not have any vested interest in any services, facilities and vehicles in relation to this trip and can not guar-
antee or be held accountable for any actions or omissions of any agents, employees, etc. CID will make no refund in the event of 
delay, strike, overbooking, cancelations, bankruptcy, natural disaster, or for any part of the tour not utilized by the customer. These 
conditions are imposed by all suppliers and any other firms utilized in the tour. Currency, taxes, fees, and fuel surcharges are subject 
to change. CID reserves the right to decline/accept or retain any person as a member of a tour/cruise at its discretion. CID and/or its 
tour managers retain the right to require any participant to withdraw from a tour/cruise at any time if determined to be in the best 
interest of health, safety and general welfare of the tour/cruise group or of the individual participant. I/We agree any disputes con-
cerning this contract or any material concerning this trip must be resolved exclusively pursuant to binding arbitration governed by 
CA law & subject to the jurisdiction of Fresno County. The cost of your trip has been calculated on currency exchange rate based on 
date of pricing and is subject to change if the USD weakens. CST 2111772-40.  

 

 

The Danville Pittsylvania County Chamber of Commerce presents  

Spain & the Sunny Costa del Sol 

October 7, 2020 

Spain's Costa del Sol stretches along just over 90 miles of the Malaga province and 
is one of Spain's most popular tourist destinations. The Costa del Sol is known for its 
beautiful landscapes, delicious food, all while experiencing the warmth of its people. 
Here you will also discover a rich cultural heritage, fabulous beaches, coastal sites, 
and charming villages. On your tour you will travel to the nearby towns of Seville 
and Ronda to take in such sights as the Alcazar Palace and Plaza de Toros, the 
oldest bull ring in Spain. Your tour includes the #1 attraction in all of Spain, 
Granada and the Alhambra Palace. Visiting the Costa del Sol would not be complete 
without a tour to Gibraltar to view the infamous Rock of Gibraltar. 

For more information or to sign up please contact the Chamber at (434) 836-6990.   
SPACE IS LIMITED. SIGN UP EARLY TO SECURE YOUR SEAT! 

C I Destinations 
“The difference is in the details” 



www.cidestinations.com 

HIGHLIGHTS: 

 7 Nights at a 4 star hotel  

 Granada 

 Alhambra Palace 

 Generalife 

 Mijas 

 Seville 

 Plaza de Espana 

 Maria Luisa Park 

 Seville Cathedral 

 La Giralda  

 Ronda 

INCLUSIONS: 

 Round trip airfare  

 Airline fuel surcharges and 

taxes and fees 

 7 Nights First Class Hotel 

 13 Meals (7B, 2L, 4D) 

 Sightseeing per itinerary 

 Admissions per itinerary 

 Professional Tour Manager 

 Baggage handling 

 Hotel Transfers 

I T I N E R A R Y  

Day 1: Depart the United States on an overnight flight for Spain and the Sunny Costa del Sol. 

Day 2: Costa del Sol: Upon arrival you will proceed to baggage claim and after clearing customs, you will be met by our 
professional tour manager and transferred to your hotel in the seaside resort town of Torremolinos. This region is known for its 
wonderful people, great temperatures, delicious food, and fascinating history. This will be our home for the next seven nights 
and is just one of the many conveniences of traveling with C I Destinations. Tonight, you will enjoy a welcome dinner at your 
hotel. (D)  

Day 3: Costa del Sol - Granada - Torremolinos: Today you will enjoy a full day tour to Granada. You will experience one of 
Spain’s top attractions, the famous Alhambra Palace. The Alhambra is comprised of many different styles making it one of the 
most brilliant jewels of universal architecture. It offers fantastic views as it overlooks the city of Granada. Included in your tour 
is the Alcazaba, Palace of the Lions, and of course the Generalife Gardens. This afternoon you will enjoy the culture as you 
dine at a local restaurant for lunch. (B,L) 

Day 4: Costa del Sol - Gibraltar (optional tour) - Torremolinos: Following breakfast enjoy a day at leisure or an optional 
tour of Gibraltar. Gibraltar is incredibly rich and full of surprises at any time of the year. It is a combination of geographical 
location, climate and a unique history, that has made it a tiny paradise. Today Gibraltar is a thriving port and a stepping stone 
for businesses trading in the global market. (B) 

Day 5: Costa del Sol - Seville - Torremolinos: Following breakfast you will board your motor coach for a full day tour 
of Seville. If any one place comes close to rolling together everything that’s quintessentially Spain, it’s the popular destination 
of Seville. It is the home of both flamenco, bullfighting, and has some of the most beautiful gardens and buildings in all of 
Spain. Sure to be a highlight will be a visit to the 15thcentury Cathedral one of the most breathtaking in all of Christendom. 
Next to the Cathedral is La Giralda Bell Tower, the city's most well-known symbol with a height of 343 feet. You will spend 
some time in the Maria Luisa Park, the largest park in Seville and one of the most beautiful in Europe. Next you will explore 
the beautiful plazas of the Santa Cruz district. This evening you will enjoy dinner at your hotel. (B,L,D) 

Day 6: Costa del Sol - Mijas (optional tour) - Torremolinos: You can spend your day relaxing around town, enjoy a spa 
treatment, take a stroll down the promenade, or take an optional half-day tour to Mijas. Known as the "White Village.” This 
small village nestled in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada’s may be viewed as the ideal Andalusion village, with its narrow 
cobblestone streets, sheer-white houses, and numerous flowering gardens. It offers magnificent views of the coast from its 
natural balcony of over 1400 feet above sea level. (B,D) 

Day 7: Costa del Sol - Cordoba (optional tour) - Torremolinos: You can spend your day relaxing or exploring on your own 
your favorite spots in Torremolinos. Perhaps you might want to take an option al tour to Cordoba. Enjoy one of the most 
amazing cities in Andalusia with this tour from Seville. Explore the wonders of Cordoba, where art, history and culture 
combine. Its narrow streets, ancient mosque, Andalusian patios and cuisine will make your trip an unforgettable experience. 
The entrance fees to mosque an synagogue are included. (B) 

Day 8: Costa del Sol - Ronda  - Torremolinos: Today you will an enjoy the picture perfect town of Ronda. See the main 
landmarks of the town, including the Plaza de Toros bullring and its museum. You will also experience a visit to the Plaza de 
España, Ronda's main square, and the Church of the Holy Spirit, and finally you will admire views of the breathtaking 
background scenery created by El Tajo gorge, which splits the town into old and new districts, and see Puente Nuevo, the 
bridge that connects the two. Tonight you will enjoy a farewell dinner as you all share your favorite highlights of this Sunny 
Costa del Sol tour. (B,D) 

Day 9: Malaga - United States: Following breakfast you will transfer to the airport for your return flight home, taking with 
you lifelong memories of the Sunny Costa del Sol. (B) 

Meals: B-Breakfast    L-Lunch    D-Dinner      (888)660-7397 

Two night Madrid extension $599 per person ($125 single supplement) 

This tour includes transportation to Madrid, breakfast daily, Madrid city tour, and transportation to the airport. Sure to be a highlight will be the 
ancient buildings of the Barrio de la Moreria, the old Moorish quarter. Then take in the Renaissance and Baroque buildings of the Habsburg era 
in Calle Mayor, Plaza Mayor and Plaza de la Villa.  Pass Monumento de la Encarnacion, Puerta de la Opera, Puerta del Sol and other well-
known sights and squares. Learn that it was during the reign of Charles III in the 18th century that Madrid became an important cultural and 
scientific center, attracting artists and intellectuals. See modern-day icons such as Ventas Bullring or Santiago Bernabeu Stadium, and take a 
walk around the city’s newest park, Madrid Rio, from Puente del Rey to Puente de Segovia. We bring this grand tour to a close with a tour of 
Madrid's Royal Palace, the former home of the Spanish royal family. Built in classical Italian Baroque style in the 18th century, on the site of the 
ancient alcazar (Arab-fortress), it is one of the most beautiful and best-preserved palaces in Europe.  


